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ON In Week 
T.,- lkoolc.-;:. .bcl Mil-I 
.......... Bu• weea To 
l'be.lt Ma,s.tlle, 21.22 
,= Brecltlnri<flle Hist, School, mlnu,, 
'l'lleN phi- ••rvtees of Bill Ponde,·. ubout 
Here 
1
" hose eleglbllit) ,1 qu..,.t,on h·, 
1'hen been raise<!, went clown In d...t'cat 
There heforr the onslaught or llw Mu,· . 
Here I' ilk lllgh Bulldog ul .May:,;11,. 
::: 'l'uestl 1y night The g.im". in ·pit,·' 
Here of lhl' los , \\a. a tOu(h ,md go I 
Here hat.11~ down to !he> la. t e<'Ontl. 
Here\ I wilh .\lay•vilh· holding a lig'll 
j e~!t \';I bh ttu.. ~col"f' z;:. tu 22 und 
0.-. Cooper. 
Both Fred John.•on and Bobby 
Hoc,• outscored All-State Cooper 
to 11ve BrecklnrJd1e • 28·20 win 
o\·er Brooksville, and Ashland'11 
Charlie Eblen •cored 14 points 
in the first period as the Tomcat 
took Pikeville 43,34. Eblen fin-
ished with 18, four mnre than 
Wiggins polled for Pikeville. 
Coach Fayne Grone dift nnt use 
l
hls starting Tqp,cat.a: against 
Bretklnridge and the result was 
a 30-18 pastln1 b7 the Morehead I 
c1ub. . I 
1 WI h t'Onc.l to pl~)! l\h:,,-~illl' 
I .. ho: tl,e Cina\ t.wo p,oh1L-1, a t
hl' i 
"hL'11e blew, to end thi, gam•·. mak , 
ing tht- fincll ,core 27 to 22. I 
, lll'l'< k defe.ited Brook·, lllc's 
, tate <'hampion, here la t FridaJ 
night, over.coming the handkap of 
I 
state champion forward Coopcr, 1 
and winning handily hy a score of 
is to 22. Johnson and Hogge were 
, outs1andlng poinlt men in the game. 
: An even <eloser contest was stag- I 
~
~ against Millersburg Academy,, 
Breck winning out by " one point ! 
lnargJr., 25-24. ' 
I Ponrkr !< apparer.tl;v rlcfinltely I 
B -k-A. --
oui of the llrecldnridgc lineup. un-
reC S maze,. teS:l the inve,1t1gat1on that is now 
, heing made prove, •urcessfUJ. 
,Ashland 30-18 ! Vital statistic; record in Louis• 
' ville ,how him to be 20 years or 
age, altbough all school record.s at I 
MOREHEAD. Ky., Fob. 6-A.•h· Owingsville from the time he en· ~;t~1~mi~~invic!~~ 0(;~1,;f1~; tered that school show him to be , 
Male last weoek and newly crowned , illlt 19 yeal's. The rules of t·hl:' Htate i 
'king In the All-Kentucky Con£cr- High School A,hletk AssodaLlon l 
ence tournament, were neatly prevent a boy playing in high 
I blackjacked by llltl• Breckinridge ochool <'Ompctition after he reorhes 
Tnuning school 30·18 here Monday 1 
night. the age of 20 years. I 
fresh distinction, the Tomcuts were : auU,orities cxam.ined the Owing:;-
practically !lat on their back, all 
Evidently unlmpre .. ed by their llre<kinridge Training S<·hool I 
evening as the eager Brttlu dashed :I ville .... choo1 rl'C'Ol'd'- £H1d aC'Cepted 
nlmbJy into a 23-7 Jead at the halt. ' them a~ their nuthorily for play- 1 
Ashland WH starved wlth two 1 ing Pondl"r. Uc ha!=- h(.'cn ::1 sttlCI· i 
field goals during the first 16 min- 1eno in 13rerkinriclg,• lo!' ,e,•ernl I 
utes and was ad,qua.tely S1.1ppre.5sed yenr'". Hm\.·t~vc_•r. th(· S<:hool auth· 1 
In the final half to nuure Breckin• . . 
ridge·, triumph. I m·irie, nave ,,.,,.,, not1flecl that hi•\ 
Ear\J('r in the ,ea.son, Ashland il agf' "a· l"K!ing que~tioned. ancl that I 
broke up. Breckinridge 34·24 on [ 1 ttw J .o~ic..\·ille , ecord .,ilow rh.;1. l 
the Ta_~ca~~-~- jhC' l!-i :.m. years. of_ag(•. HI;,. father. 
und fom1ly maintain that hl' is not I 
Ponder, Breck 





Vtt 20. hut i~ ninetrcn, How,~ver \ 
l
lhc· ~l'hr.iul auth.orlliC'~ ,,rP wilh-
holdln"' !um from play until the 1 
matte1~ 1• (lt·finllely -.cttled. Slnre: 
in other ca!--<'~ or <.1 ~imit1r naiture, \ 
j the vit;.il statistics rr<:orcl~ lw.v1· al-
l
wav lH·cn aN·epte<I. it i thom;:ht r 
r h~rt i lilt JP h.opP for J'onder fc, : 
IK> round cl~gibJ,•. 
Thi. )1\£>:'n or (·OUl'~e thJ1 Ht f'('k- . 
ii rh'L?"r will flni,h t•h1· <·,1 ·on. timl j 
:he.' tuui·n:inwnt ,vlthout tlll' .. "'er· 1 
vi, c {Jf mw vf llll'il' tur Tlwl c 1:-, 
m .. , q1u· 11011 cis to tht.' lnial('rntr• uf 
it.•ilht::r 1:11! ('h<l<il uuthot·tties 01· th<' I 
I Bn·d,!111 i,tgl' ('o.1t'h , 01 •>f l'fimh·r 
1 
I hi1n , lf in lht· inntt 1 'l' 
The -k 8llaallon: In t h e 
lut issue, this coJumn erroneoua.. 
ly alle1ed that action on the 
a1e eligibility question of Ponder 
of Breck waa alal'ted by Coach 
Holbrook of Morehead Hllh, It 
was found later that 0 Pappy" 
Holbrook had no place In the dl1-
ct1111lon. Therefore this para-
sraph 11 to relieve the doubts ol 
any p<!rsons u to Coach Hol-
brook's partkipallon In the af. 
lair and to make public apolo17 
for even alle,edly mltquotlnl hla 
actlo111. 






In Opposite Bracket 
By JOHS MrGILI,. JR . 
c.u,1.,~J .. rnal ltaff Wrttn. 
At l<"ast three Found reaann"' 
may be arfvanc<'d for lhe bl:!lif'I 
thnt Em1t('rn KentUC'ky'1 Sixteenth 
rr.glnnnl tournAment nt Morehead 
wlJI h? the mo!'lt jnteresting held 
thrre 1n the la.,t ~Ix yean. 
'J'hcy nro ( 1) .an JdenJ drawing 
w-i, made, pJacini the lwo best 
tc.,1m<t, 8reckmr1dgc and Ashland 
Sn nppo~ite brackets. Also, It ti 
nut po.<t5ible fol' two team, from 
thr !lam!' dhi:trjct to me('\ unless 
they wm their way to the final 
game. 
Scc-ondly, the A hi.ind Tomcats 
hnvt'> heen insL1.llcrl as the team 
to beat, the first year they hnvc 
brcn A rlt"arcut favorite 1inrc 1934. 
Thirrt, four of U10 eight team~ ore 
newcomer~. ara::t half of th6e ha\"e 
never before plilyed in the re• 
J:i.onal At Mr,rehead, Such regular 
,., 1tor!': as Mt. StC"t-ling, Wmch"S· 
tcr. Olive llill on<l Ru.'is(']l have 
bee>n rcploccrl by Trapp, Camorgo, 
nacehmd and McKell of Fullerton. 
Teams Reviewed. 
Notes on the eight clubs are as 
follnws: 
Ashlnnrl: The Tomrats hnvr 
bC'en a;trong all year And bnve 
bttn beaten nnly by topnotchers. 
llfheir hard echcdul(' this year and 
previous tournament l!'Xpcrience 
gwcs them a S1Zl'able advantage. 
Breckinridge: Faring atmC>St as 
hard a schedule as Ashland, Breek 
has won a large maJority of its 
games nncl has beaten several fine 
clubs. Loss of Ponder by the age 
limit has weakened them some. 
Wlldcat.s In and Oul. 
Catlettsburg: The Wilcknt5 ha\·e 
been an in-anrf-ou1<'r, not !-teady 
enough to loom as a prospective 
tournament winner, but certainly 
1trong enough to sta~c an upS<'t 
ageinst any t.cam they might 
meet. Inez. defl'ntcd tlwm by three 
points And they lost once to Ash• 
l
fand by a ~inglc tally, 
Raceland; Smallest tca.m In 
the tournament, with one or the 
mo:1t peruJlar records. Almost 
evc~y time thP.y were figured to 
1 lnse durmg the . eason, they 
came through to victory. On the 
oth('r hand, thcy un ... xpectedly 
lost several. 
JllcKcll: Although nol playin£ 
1 really tough schedule, the ticor• 
ing power of this tenm has been 
noteworthy all season. 
MMehead: A team that could 
wade rtght through the entire 
b11nch tr it ever struck a stride 
it could be ca1>,1bh.• ot. 
Camf1L·go unri Trapp: or thl" 
two, Trupp tiC'Ctnint1IY is the · 
~trnngcr. but iwncrally, llttlf' i~ 
known nf citlwr. That thl"Y ware 
grind rnough to oust Mt. Sterling 
an<l Wln<"hcste1· bi A danger sill· 
nal fnr other team!, but their 
,uC'CC" more thi1n nne or two 
wins would be more than a 1ur-
pri~e. 
Simdy 
~eeted To Baltle 
.... Chnilphe,htp 
IIDllabead School and 
~ Training School are 
 thejr loins. or whatever 
:,oil Willb to call them, and prepar-
fllJ for .the fray at Grayson this 
_. en4, wtien the basketball 
18az;,s of Caner, Elliott and Rowan 
-.hies meet In tbe district tourna 
mat he\cf at that place Thursday, 
Fridey and Saurday. 
~n eounty will be represent 
ed by three tea,ns, Haldeman, 
Brecltinrld&e and Morehead High 
Elllott -llllUDl;y wlll have one team, 
&mdy Hook, on which the citizens 
of that <:ounty are pinning their 
llclpes. carter county w!U furnish 
tams from Olive H!ll, Grayeon, 
Hltdlins, Carter City and Soldier. 
Brecklnrld,e, in spite of the loss 
Of Ponder, still rules as favorite 
to cop the cup In the district. More 
head High must overcome two 
teams that have alwags given them 
-trouble kl set to the finals. In 
.\heir bracket they will meet the 
\Vlnners of the Olive Hll!-Orayson 
match, and either of these teams 
have in the past often proved 
sttnnbling blocks to the ambitions I 
of the VI.kings. 
Breck I expecte<I to ha,·e easy 
sailing through I he first round, 
with Carter City as their oppon- 1 
ent.,. Sandy Hook will probably be l 
given a forfeit the first round, as 
they drew Bruin, which is not ex-
p•<ted tQ enter • team. Whethe1· 
tcontlnued On Page Fom) 
•.bo One) 
no Jrq"are inch 0 Win and to mee Breckinridge 
In the secone1 round uf the tourney 
And therooy han!I-'< the fate or 
the &ney Hoolt leltm If they 
should defeat Breck, and the rans 
of that county believe they can do 
so. then they wll! immectlately re-
fu ·e to admit they are whipped un 
Ill the last whltitle blows. And the 
·, season's results show that they ate 
seldom dllfeated. They hold two 
wins ov~r Morehead High aRd un-
less Grayson or Olive Hill upsets 
Morehead High, they will go to the 
finals. 
Haldeman In spite of the fact 
that they have a young team, has 
been showing vast Improvement 
!luring the last few weeks. and 
may be In the running In spite of 
I predictions to the contrary. They 
l)Pen the tournament against Hit-
chins, but are In the same bracket 
with Breckinridge and Sandy Hook 
whtch. with a young team made I 
up of ine,cperienced players. Is ' 
likely to spell doom to their am-
bition,. 
• The ,way things stand at µresent, / 
the sports predictors are rating 
/ Breckinridge to ,win in their hrark- I 
1 et, with Sanely Hook u dark horse j 
and Haldeman one of an even 
darker color. Morehead High rates 
: in the second bracket, with Gray-
son or Olive Hill figured to rate 
as rlark horse:-:. Ac<·ording to those 
• 1>re<.Jiction.s it is very likely to 
prove an all-Morehead final. the 
wi,e hoys picking Breck to cop 
I the championshLp. On the other hand, both Morehead and Sandy 
Hook have their strong hacking to 
win the tournament over Breck. 
The result• wlll be published next 
week, when the guessers will have 
I
. received their answers. 
Breck opens the tournament 
Thursday night against Carte,· City 
at 7:00 p. m. 
/ Morehead High plays Soldier in 
' their opener on .Fr'lday night at 8:15 
I ~--
18th Regional Ti 
........ ~ 
~--~_ .... _.,.,. ___ .,Jw (ctn, fm 't 
&ACiD.AJm 
7 D'clocll Frida, 
CAIIIA.aoo 
MOhRl:AD 




B~k Minstrel ~ ~ill 
Be Given Tues. Night 
nreck's Minstrel club will pres-
ent its annual colored vaudeville 
;how Tuesday night, December 
19 at ?:SO p. 111 .. in the !ugh school 
' . I according to a state-
auditorb~"~·ra~ie Ramey, president 
ment > • . 
~t the orgn:_:n_tz_a_· t_i_on_. --------
Breck Sophomores 
1 Plan Leap Year Hop 
Dance Will Be March 22 
With Geo. Young In Charge . 
The sophomore class of Breck-
inridge Training School, sponsor-
ed by George T. Young, is to give 
its annual dance March 22 in the 
college gymnasium. This dance is 
in bor,or of the basketball tea.r:i. 
/ . When interviewed yesterday in 
, his classroom, Mr. Young instruc-
: tcr in history and sponsor of the I rnphornore class at Breckinridge, 
s.tated that plans were already un-
, c.er way for the dance to be given 
m the college gym Friday March 
122. Various committees 'are re-
sponsible for the several details 
of the affair, and Mr. Young says 
that much progess is being made. 
In a recent election of sopho-
1 more class officers, the following 
j Were chosen: Alfred Francis, 
president; Jack Friedman, vice-
president; Betty Banks, secretary 
and treasurer; Irvin Kash, serge-
ant-at-arms. These students are 
I 
partially active in preparing for 
the event and have formed com-
' The decorating, program, adver-
1
11':mg, and sales are each under 
nuttees for carrying on the work. 
th_e supervision of a separate com-
nuttee. 
The. mam attraction of the ev-:ung 18 to be a floor show staged 
Y students from the high school 
and. college. Tap dancing and 
~',nging are lo b~ featured. with ' 
· ,r Young Playing the accompani-
lnt'Jlts. 
An interesting feature of the 
g:n_ce_ is t~at girls will do all 
L eakmg in Accordance with the 
b tap Y~ar custom. There are to 
f c six 
0
no .. brcak1' nurnbers the 
,.~urth being a 0 J.pccial" in ~hlch 
h~th r:ouple on Pie !Joor mu..,t 
t ,,,·e In it either a boy or girl rir the ~igh sc·t.ool. 
Fl! Usie w,11 be provid<·d by the 
ue n Cold orchcstrn, din·ctcd 
Winter Carnival Expected To Be 
Highlight Of Second S em est e r 
, (Bill Black) and face will be chosen and ap-1 
Tpe Seve_nlh Ann:1a1 Winter propriately saluted. Approxima-
CamivaJ, highlight ol the season tely twenty-five or thirty glamor 
on the Morehead College Camp_ ous co-eds are expected to ente; 
11:'· bids fair to be the most splen- the contest, There will also be 
did nnd successful of its kind yet swimming, diving, and water· 
staged, according to Miss Exer stunts, With members of the var. 
Robinson, chairman or the Social sity swimming team and advanced 
Committee, which is sponsoring swimmi':g classes participating. 
the _Iesti v_al. Reports from this There w 111 be an admission charge 
section of the state from alumni or twenty-five cents. 
and friends of the school give ad- The curtain will be rung up on 
vance indications of a large out- the climatic finals Saturday night 
of-town crowd for the two-day at 6:30, when the numerous booths 
fiesta, which is to be held March and concessions in the gymnasiiun 
15-16, Miss Robinson told re- will be open. Bigger and better 
porters. side shows have been announced 
The carnival, which attracted for the evening's entertainment, 
650 paid admissions last year, is I including the old .favorites, Bingo, 
expected to draw a crowd of 1000 fortune-telling, shooting gallery 
this time. An attraction will be and \'arious games of chance. The I 
the Blue and White orchestra, epicurean side has not been ne&-
popular Kentucky dance band and lected, ,md there will be a conces-
official orchestra of the University sion serving hot-dogs, candy, and 
various kinds ot drinks. 
-Of Kentucky. Miss Robinson, In The carnival will be a costume 
demonstrating their popularity, affair this year, and a handsome 
pointed out that they played twen- prize will be given for the best 
.ty engagements during the Christ- boy and gil'l costume. The price 
mas holidays in addition to play- of admission will be thirty-five 
ing for six coming-out parties. cents. 
Campaigning for the covPted At nine o'clock the coronation 
honor of King and Queen of the will take place, when for the first 
Carnival has already begun, ten time, the winners of the election I 
girls and five boys having been will be revealed to their subjects. 
nominated thus far. The list in- The King and Queen will proceed 
eludes Jo Collins, Grace Rayl, up the aisle, in stately procession. 
Callie Taylor, I r e n e May, preceded by petite flower girls 
Vivian Lewis, M a r j o r i e Cole, and capering jesters, to take their 
Field's Hall; Tommy Jean Kirk, thrones after the conoration oath. 
Iram Stuart, Ruth Skaggs, a.nd As in the days of yore, the reign-
Pauline Fouts. Allie Young Hall; ing monarch will then command 
Charlie Thomas, Dwayne Bellamy, the dancers to begin. The dancing 
Men's Hall; Steve Sagady, "Moon" will continue until the stroi,e uf I 
Eliw.ards and Charles Smith, midnight, when the merry revel-
Thompson Hall. In order to place ers will cease their li\'ely g_vra-
a name on the list of candidates, a \ions and depart, Cindrella-like, 
petition of twenty-five names and for the halls. . . 
a twenty-five cent fee must be During the six prenous carm,·-
1 presented to the Social Committee. a.ls there ha,·e been three queens I 
A rally will be held in the audi- selected from each of the halls. ln 
toriurn March 4, when golden- order of precedence they are l\Iar-
t 
' 
.. 1·11 spea•-, ·anna Seoli, l\lyrtlc Ou\1son, Thel-voiced campus ora ors ·v l\ ::\l l 
in fa,·or of their favorites. The ~~th ;~!~f:.1·an~".f:;cc·H~~~~, 
speeches will be limited to five The kings ban, been chosen frum 
minutes each. the tO\m, Claude Clayton rn 193-1, 
On Tuesday and Wednesday, and Roger Caudill in 1937._G,lbert 
March 12-13, voting will take Rose in l936. Roy Adams m 1935, 
place in the lobby of Allie Young and Cusrer Reynolds. 1938, came 
Hall. AU students are requested from Thompson Hall. • Last Y';~~ 
by the Social Commit\ee to bring Charlie Morris of Mens Hall w,is 
their activity tickets m o1der to elected. h' h 
cast a vote. Each student. will b~ The Social Committee, w ,r 
given one vote und ':otmg by ha!,; charge of arrangements nm-
oxy will not be permitted. .· i'.sted of Exer Robinson, ,·hairrnan, 
pr The celebration will open ~11- ~· C Haggan, Rienzi Jenrnngs, 
day night with a ,~ater carmval J';ia.rv· Page l\!Bton. Etta Paulson, 
. the Sent! Natatorium, when the and ·Earl King ScnH. 
~~liege girl most beautiful in form - --- --
l• ne\\· "front" Cnf itl'I ct11n• ls l\1nrd1r:11 8 , 
l'i:tui:~•! 
11/,i1~3 :inrl p P ,n·gnn~nl~'1;;0 rotlw U'<' llkKin-llincd b0-1m ce. J fl to right the~ 11 h . Edna Baker Babb 
Rending tron1 ' , r Bill i\lny c\\, • 
l) ·x·1c r it t k, drum mnJo ney I ; 
nml' Ophclin Alley. ~ 
· Breck Senior PJay 
"Young April" To 
Be Offered Soon 
Casi Of Charilt'h'r~ ~t'• 
let'lt'd A,- Pral'lict> On 
OfferiJJll( Gels Coiui,t 
The Senior, , f Bred,m1·id.!R' 
·will g1,·e 1 :Jy e,iris rn M:1,1·. 
The ti:k 1> .. Young .-1.p~H" rhe 
• quel to ·~rc,wing Pain," one 
f tho mo, popu:.ir pla~·, e, er 
pr •. ~i • • Breck. 
The ;i, • . , .i., folio,,·~. 
l!K Jl 'ln·y,~ El1·1ra C'au-
dii! I 
Profe: · ,. K~nneth Ray, 
Terry Glad~·- Flood 
Viv.:. :\brie Rame.v I 
Ekle :\ldbe l c • .u-r 
George Cl\·de Brown 
B · \\'end. ell Brown! I nan 










.Brttk's )Jystery Play: And it is 
a m,stery. Not the plot bL1 the 
play itself. Those who know 
wonder whether it will be a 
l gigantic floperoo, mild surcess, or. just mediocre. We rnay'ilot know. tru: regardless we call it a mild 
· success, verging on mediocrity, 
I L'ndoubtedly the best portrayal 
will be that of El\i.ra Caudill do-
ing llis. }Iclntyre, tile quiet, good-
natured mother who has a deep 
rooted seose of the responsibilities 
of parenthood. As the old saying 
goes, Miss Caudill will take to this 
part as a duck does to water. 
Two of the stcong supporting 
roles will be acted l>y Mabel Carr 
and Marie Ramey. 
,M:ss Carr wm do !!,., ~. ;;,, 
EL<!e, a forlornly plain girl, de-
CJdedly bookwormish, and equip. 
ped With the usual horn-rimmed 
SJ>ecs. The part, though a minor 
one ~ a strong rnpporting effect 
1 and Pl'tirni!ses to be decently giv-en. 
l lllane Ramey as Vhian, will do I the unssual part of a mannish girl, 
Yet slyly femmine. Tne kind o! a 
person Who is popular \\<i th both =· And again the casting is 
nhf In au, the play should fur-
lee flloogh laughs and amusing 
w ne:i, one way or another, to be I 
orth the Pftce ot admission. 
Reviewer Claims -"Y Oullg APril'' 
E q u a Is Former Productions 
(RY lHLL Bl.ACK) 
lt is usually said or each su •--------------
C<'edmg Senior Clas p\a . th ~ ~-
the "best .. " ,y at ti is 
tut~ to - ) 7-1: . ,\lthougt, we hesi • 
. , . , ~mn \.l; .. 1. ltke statc1nent, it 
Hqu1'. es no stretching ol the point '.o ~a~. that the Production "Young 
.\pul ,\l last equaUo:i the betcer 
s8eniokr ~lnss P>'esentations at 1 ec ·mndge. • 
The play itself offered excel-
lent opportunities for char-icter 
por!rayed. Kennetl1 Bays ' and 
Eh-1ra Caudill ,vere very convinc-
mg as Professor and l\Irs. McIn-
tyre,. the genial parents of an un-
predictable son and daughter 
!\Ir. Bays is to be commended foi: 
his calmness and utter dismissal 
of the presence of the audience. 
He truly, seemed to live his pa,·t of 
a somewhat absent minded pro-
fessor. Miss Caudill had a moth-
er's sympathy and understanding 
as she helped guide her children 
through their trials. 
Cly<ie Br'?wn as George McIn-
tyre and Gladys Flood as Terry, 
his s,ster, carried out their part 
well. lVIr. Brown portrayed most 
ably the college freshman home 
for vacation, and in love for the 
GLADYS FLOOD 
It is said, "A chain is as strong 
as its weakest link." Paul Wheel-
er as the insufferably egotistical 
Bert Parsons, contributed nothing 
to detract from the strength of 
the vehicle. In fact, his realistic 
portrayal of his part seemed to 
call from Miss Flood her best ef. 
J first time with "the girl of my 
dreams." His comedy was re-
freshing, and his feeling for the 
part most sincere. Although Miss 
Flood was perhaps too suspectible 
at times to the reactions of the forts, resulting in one of the play's 
audience, she gained poise and as. strongest scenes. Wendell Brown 
surance as the play progressed, as Brian Stanley will be remem-
turning in a good performance. 
The parts of Stewart Miller and 
I 
Mrs. Miller, his mother, the two 
factors in a mother-son complex, 
were well done by Arthur Stewart 
and Jean Pritchard. Miss Pritch-
ard seemed to have lacked the vig-
or this reviewer believes the part 
called for at times, yet her inter-
pretation of a mother "who enjoys 
bad health if she doesn't have her 
way" was able and enjoyable. 
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bered for his "he-mannish," yet 
sensitive role as the husky foot-
baller, who wins Terry in the 
end. Diane Gilmore, played by 
Mildred Black, was also well done. 
The numerous other minor parts 
were perhaps not as polished as 
they might have been, evidenced 
particularly by the unnaturalness 
of some of the stage voices, but 
that perhaps may not have been 
so noticeable to one who had not 
known the players personally, as 
this writer does. 


